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Curtain rises at 8 :3 0
play runs tw o nights

.:j

What promises to be a delightful two night stand of J. M.
Barrie’s “Dear Brutus” will have its gala opening performance
tonight in the Student Union Auditorium. The curtain is to
go up at 8:30.
Under the direction of Eddie Hearn, the cast is clustered
around the whimsical, ageless creature Lob, played by Arnold
Berger, Billings, whose energetic fingers bring drama and
----------- — ----------------------— ^fantasy into Barrie’s story.
^

#
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Dr. Ludvig Browman as Dearth

sentinel to be

and Joan Carroll, Corvallis, play
ing Margaret w ill do the touching
father-daughter scene of the sec
ond act. Eileen Plumb, Hardin,
plays Dearth’s hard, calculating
wife.
A. C. Hartpence of Billings is a
doubtful character of Oxford back
ground; Barbara Wayne, Poison, is
The 1945 Sentinel w ill be dis Mable, his spurned wife, while
tributed to seniors Monday after Mrs. Dale Ryan o f Missoula is
noon. Other students w ill receive cast as the loose “ other woman."
their books Tuesday. The books An older couple who are also w o
Dale Ryan, Missoula, and A- C. Hartpence, Bill
are expected to arrive on the cam ven into the mid-summer night’s
ings, in a tender scene from the first act.
pus late Saturday afternoon how  happenings are characterized by
ever the uncertainty of transporta Bob Seitz, Missoula, and Wilma
tion makes it impossible to an Oksendahl, Plentywood.
Walt King, also o f Missoula,
nounce that 'the books w ill defin
takes the part o f the off-character
itely arrive on schedule.
The Sentinel w ill be distributed butler; and Lee Racheal o f Fort
from the business office of the Benton does the sophisticated Lady
Student Union. Those students Caroline.
56
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Montana Masquers, coached b y
who have paid for the book in
full w ill receive their Sentinels Eddie Hearn, are responsible for
the setting and staging o f the-Bar
first.
Students who have been regis rie fantasy.
Students are admitted to the
tered for less than three quarters
this school year should make ar play on presentation o f their acti
rangements to pay one dollar for vity tickets, and townspeople w ho
(Contributed article)
each quarter they have not been have not already reserved their
in attendance. These payments tickets can do so b y calling Ex
The progressive e d u c a t i o n
ideas that have had a lot of may be made at the Student Union tension 10:0. Service men are ad
mitted free.
student heads in the clouds for business office.

distributed

M onday

Montana State University, Missoula, M ont.
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Law school to go on fou r
quarter basis; program
tob e started this Jime

Student group
Isu ffers setback

American Bar Association allows relaxations
in entrance requirements for veterans
The law school will, beginning this June, go on a four quar
ter system. Students entering in June, 1945, will, if they attend
all quarters of the year and do satisfactory work, be able to
secure their law degrees at the end of the summer quarter
1947. Courses will be so arranged that such students will be
able to take all courses now regularly taken by students en
rolled only in autumn, winter and spring quarters.

Savage talks
at today’s

convocation

Dean Ford wins
scholarship at
Univ. of Minnesota
Award of the Coffman Memorial
Scholarship in Education to James
L . C. Ford, dean of the School of
Journalism, was announced on
M ay 17 at the University of Min
nesota.
Dean Ford is working for his
doctorate there, while on leave of
absence from his post at the uni
versity. The award, which is in
recognition of research achieve
ment and high scholarship, was
established in memory of Lotus D
Coffman, former president of this
University of Minnesota.
The preceding week, Dean Ford
was initiated into Phi Delta Kappa
professional honorary fraternity in
the field of education.

M ountaineer com es out today;
features three stories, poetry
M cCarty, Sagen, Duncan, Perkins, Regan
contribute to spring issue of campus literary
magazine appearing this afternoon

---------- — ----------- ——----------This afternoon w ill mark the appearance of the third printed
‘ ‘Mountaineer.”
Lantern parade
Containing fiction and poetry,
June 2 features all
the spring issue is highlighted by
the short story, “ Scab,” of Frank
university women
McCarty, Boulder. Other short
(please see page two)
story writers are Flora Sagen,
A ll university women w ill march
Troy, and Margaret Duncan, Mis
around the oval carrying lighted
NOTICE
soula. Poetry contributions came
lanterns on wands, June 2, in the
from Agnes Regan, Helena, and
There w ill be a meeting of
traditional Lantern Parade, spon
Sgt. William D. Perkins.
all duly appointed counselors
sored by AWS, honoring senior
The “ Mountaineer” w ill be dis
at eight o’clock Thursday eve
women.
tributed late this afternoon and all
ning in the Bitterroot Room
Graduating girls in caps and
day Monday and Tuesday in the
of the Student Union Build
gowns w ill form an “ M” in front
Student Store. A ll students are eli
ing. Those who do not attend
of Main Hall on the oval and the
gible for a free copy. Members of
w ill be dropped. If it is im 
underclassmen w ill flank the hall
the circulation staff w ill give out
possible for you to he present
steps.
see June Sanders, chairman.
From the tower Martha Clark the magazines.
Although contributing to the
Gasser, Missoula, w ill sing favor
campus literary magazine for the
ite Montana songs.
|Freeman, Stadstad
Instructions w ill be posted in the first time, Frank McCarty presents
halls and dormitories before the one o f the finest stories yet pub
lished in the “ Mountaineer.” Writ
on program at
parade. Spurs w ill assist as guides.
ten in the colloquial speech of a
Legion H all
bartender, “Scab” deals with a
situation that could have hap
Prof. E. L. Freeman was the Reinertson new
pened in any mining town.
principal speaker at a public
Sergt. William D. Perkins, now
meeting Tuesday night in the Independent
in the army in France, contributed
American Legion Hall, celebrating
president
two poems, “ Flames" and “ Rise
“ I A m an American” Day. Curtis
Up From Sleeping, Marianne.”
Stadstad, Raymond, also took part
Newly elected officers of the In These poems show remarkable ma
in the program.
dependent group are: Janet Rein
The purpose of “ I Am an Ameri ertson, president; Dorothy Craig, turity for his 21 years. Sergt. P er(please ace page four)
can” Day is to impress upon new secretary; Lois Sanders, treasurer.
American citizens the ideals and Flora Bellefleur, Harris Hogan and
duties of citizenship. B y new Paxil Williamson were elected to
A ll ROTC students
EUGENE SAVAGE
citizens are meant those from for the executive board.
report to ROTC build
eign countries who have been
in convocation this morning in the naturalized, and American-born
ing at four p.m . this
Student Union Auditorium.
A W S w ill meet Tuesday after
citizens who have reached the age
afternoon.
Savage recently returned from
of 21. They were the guests of noon at 4 o’clock in the Bitter
a tour of military hospitals in San honor at the meeting, to which root Room of the Student Union
M ajor Misevic
Francisco, Portland, Spokane and
Building.
the public was also invited.
(please see page three)

In line with- relaxations per
mitted by the Assocation o f Ameri
can Law Schools, admission re
quirements have been modified for
returning veterans. They may sat
isfy pre-legal college or university
residence requirements b y one
academic year of work in resi
dence, either as civilians or in the
uniform o f their country, on an
approved college or university
The rehabilitation of veterans
campus in class under the direction
of regular members of the faculty was discussed by Eugene Savage j
if such institution w ill give credit of Butte, associate director of the
for such work towards its own de Montana War Finance Committee,
gree. To the extent o f one year’s
.w ork (46% credits) provided grade m
(please see page two)

the last few months came to the
same bad end that all good ideas
do when they are brought out
into the light of day on the M SU
campus. This setback proved
particularly disappointing to the
group of approximately 20 stu
dents who have been meeting
weekly since the beginning of
winter quarter for the purpose
of formulating some ideas for
the betterment of the students
who are now on the campus, and
to establish some precedents
which would for all tim e end the
outlandish and outmoded meth
ods which characterize the cur
rent SOP (That’s Arm y for Stan
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Student setback
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Speak up, faint heart....
Strengthen ye the weak hands,
And confirm the feeble knees;
Say to them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not:
Isaiah 35:3
The most frequent comments we received regarding our
editorial of Tuesday were- these: “Have you heard from Dean
' Ferguson yet?” “You’ll be kicked out of school if you start
picking on the Dean’s office” and other comments of a simi
lar nature.
We want to state at this point that we aren’t worried about
getting booted out of school for attempting to improve the
university as We see fit but we have every reason to believe
that a great majority of our readers are. They are so used to
being told what they can do, that the mere suggestion of
change, even a change that would benefit them, horrifies
them. Most of you are scared to death of the administration
We would like to lay your fears.
The administration of this university is in the hands of
quite a few people. All of these people are human beings. All
of them are capable of making mistakes. They like to have
you come in and tell them when something is wrong. They
won’t bite your head off, instead they will offer you a chair
and discuss your question with you. You as well as they will
benefit from the discussion. You will leave feeling, as we did
that your time has been well spent, feeling that at last you
are beginning to understand that this is very much your uni
versity and that you have a very definite part in running it.
Let’s have greater student participation. Forget your fears
and speak your mind. We are not afraid, are you?—Robert C
Blair.

Idea parade
We had hoped to give our readers a rest from our editorial
opinion but many things came to our attention that we thought
called for comment. We were forced to postpone your “ vaca
tion.”
During the past three days two major ideas for general
campus improvement have been brought to our attention.
The university chapel idea is beginning to take hold. It is
being discussed by groups of interested students, most of
whom are students that you would not ordinarily connect with
a chapel movement. The thing seems to be catching on with
a good cross section of the student body.
The other suggestion calls for making over the Copper Room
of the Student Union into a “night club,” serving soft drinks,
sandwiches, etc. The club would be open on Friday and Sat
urday nights. A dance orchestra would be on hand both nights.
There are numerous other good features too numerous to list
here.
Both of these ideas have our wholehearted support. We
want to see them succeed. We feel that they would enrich our
campus life immensely.

Law school
(continued from page one)

point requirements are satisfied,
veterans w ill be given pre-law
credits as allowed by an approved
college or university for:
(1) Military training as such
(not to exceed 12 quarter credits);
(2) Credit for study or intellec
tual growth while the applicant
was in the armed forces if the
achievements resulting from such
study or intellectual growth have
been evaluated b y a testing pro

gram within the armed forces or
by examination given by an ap
proved college;
(3 ) W ork done on a college cam
pus in class under the direction o f
regular members o f the college
faculty if such college wall give
credit for such w ork towards its
own degree. In addition, such vet
erans w ill be allowed under (2),
or (3 ), supra, to be applied on the
second year’s pre-legal require
ment if the available data or tests
show above average performance
or ability on their part.

Friday, May 25, 1945

Tonight at 8 :3 0

(continued from pace one)

dard Operating Procedure).
This group originally began its
labor because they were aware of
the general student dissatisfac
tion with many of the tim ehonored but more or less de
crepit rules and regulations
which ring around every stu
dent’s efforts to satisfy the ritual
of securing . an education. This
group took as its obligation the
articulation o f this unspoken
student demand for moderniza
tion and improvement. They es
tablished three separate pro
grams which they hoped would
be a start, at least, in the direc
tion of achieving these objec
tives.
The first of these programs.'
w as to have students go out to
•the high schools and endeavor
to attract the best of the crop of
high school seniors to M SU o f
course, but further still to at
tempt to indoctrinate these po
tential undergraduates w ith the
idea that their success in college
and in later life w ould to a large
degree depend on the attitude
w ith which they came to college^
and upon their having the proper
m otivation. This program got
off to a fairly good'start, but soon
came a cropper when the faculty
decided that this job was being
adequately done by the faculty.
The second o f these programs
was a revised freshman week
program. Perhaps some value ac
One of the most controversial issues to come before Central
crues to the incoming freshman Board in recent months is the question of reorganizing Publi
from having “ someone” tell him
cations committee.
no m atter how often and care
The question came to the attention of the Board some six
fu lly he is instructed in the reg
istration procedure that he or weeks ago when the present chairman of Publications com
some o f the other freshmen w ill mittee, Frank McCarty, came- before the board and asked to
undoubtedly fail to follow the in
be straightened out on the voting membership of his comstructions, but this group could
mitee. Central Board delved into the minutes of bygone meet
n’t see any m erit to that pro
cedure. Their suggestion for ings and discovered that several new members had been added
to the cpmmittee since the publication of the M book.
freshman week would have elim 
inated most of these speeches by
The whole structure o f the com
faculty members which is per
mittee was badly jumbled. In order day this committee made its re
haps w hy they w ere not received
recommendations
to clarify the situation Mr. Briggs port. T h e i r
very enthusiastically. A lso the
submitted a temporary by-law called for practically the same
suggestion that a student coun
set-up as the one called for in the
selor system be inaugurated was
laughed down by the influential
existent by-law .
conservatives as having been
Again Central Board devoted a
tried before and failed. The fact
good bit o f time discussing the
that this idea w as a little d if
question. No conclusion could be
ferent, and that the students who
reached. Some board members feel
would have to m ake it work, if
that the heads o f existing publica
it did, were proposing it, didn’t
tions such as the Sentinel and
seem to cut any ice on the fa 
Kaimin should not be given a vote
culty pond. W ell, there went any
the committee because, as they
hope of getting next year’s crop
point out, Publications committee
of freshmen started off on the
deqls primarily with those issues
right foot, or of ever getting
that effect the existent publica
them in step if they got o ff on the
tions, therefore the publications
wrong foot.
being controlled b y the committee
The third program was to be
should not be allowed to control
some recommendation for cur
themselves b y their votes on the
riculum changes which as yet
committee.
have not been submitted to the
Those defending the present pro
special curriculum committee o f
visions suggest that at present
the faculty. There isn’t much •Publications committee is con
doubt but that they w ill receive
cerned mainly with choosing the
a fair and impartial hearing
heads o f publications, that the
from this committee since they
present heads are better informed
W , & & /& $&
don’t boast the membership of
on the qualifications o f applicants
these rank conservatives who are providing for the follow ing mem for their positions, therefore they
definitely in the minority, and
bership: 1. Three students to be should retain a vote.
the committee has already de
The problem was passed back to*
chosen by Central Board. These
clared themselves to be favor
the special committee Tuesday.
students
must
not
be
in
the
School
ably disposed toward student
of Journalism. They are voting They were instructed to reconsider
suggestions. But w hat good w ill
members
of the committee. 2. The their recommendations in the light
that do? The recommendations
editors o f the Sentinel and the o f Central Board’s discussion.
o f the special curriculum com
Kaimin and the business manager
mittee have already been re
of the Kaimin. These members a
jected by the faculty.
vote also. 3. The advisor o f pub
One of the professors on the
lications w ho also serves with vote.
campus said that he couldn’t
think of a single change in any Nonvoting members provided for
by the Briggs b y-law were the stu
university methods in the last
dent auditor, the Sentinel acjvisor,
40 years which had not finally
the alumnus editor, the dean o f the
been brought about by student
journalism school, and the advisor
demand. So that puts it up to us.
of the literary magazine.
I f w e want progressive methods,
This b y-law was passed b y the
if we want the best modern edu
old board. It was intended to hold
cation available, w e are going to
only until the present board could
have to demand it. Every student
enact a new law. The new board
on the campus who is interested
now in the process o f doing this.
in progressive improvements is
President Jeffers appointed a com 
down—to the
obligated to support the original
mittee to study the problem. Tuesgroup of about 20 in their efforts. .
This group meets every Thurs
forward for the rest of this quar
day evening in the Eloise Know 
ter, during summer quarter,
les Room, and you are urged to
next fa ll, and until our objec
attend. The work w ill be carried
tives are accomplished.

Publications com m ittee

m em bership is knotty

problem fo r Central Board

“ Spring”

Palace H otel
Coffee Shop
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Fraser-Adams win
tennis doubles
from Grant-Smith

K appa, New H all, Theta
in three way tie fo r

Page Three

their games. He believes the spirit
is high and when they go into a
game they “ go out for each other’s
neck.”
SAE’s Gene Fleming says that
the league is a success and the fel
lows have turned out well and
have really shown interest.
Len Dugan, Theta Chi, believes
the fellows have turned out OK
and they are all behind it.
a Lew Burdick, Sigma Chi, says
“ the league is very successful and
the men will continue to give it
support. Men just like to go out
for that kind o f sport. Also it is a
good means o f diversification.”
* * *

Short Stop

BY BOB JOHNSON
Annie Fraser and Florence
Phi Delta Theta maintained _
Adams, both o f Billings, defeated perfect record with wins over
Dorothy Grant, Jordan, and B. I Sigma Chi and SAE this week
Smith; Ponca City, Okla., 6-2 to remain on top o f the inter-fra
Kappa Kappa Gamma upset the softball tournament by take first place in the tennis dou tem ity softball league. S ig m a Nu
bles.
remained in second place with just
defeating New Hall, 10 to 9, putting New Hall, Kappa and
Jean Dineen and Enid Williams, one game being played this week
Theta in a three-way tie for second, each having lost two both o f Butte, came back from a The Theta Chi team lost to the su
loss to Dorothy Grant and B. I. Perior Sigma Nu. Maintaining its
games.
Smith to win their set against Doris standing in third place was SAE
New Hall took the lead the first inning bringing in 5 runs Armstrong, Conrad, and Margaret with one win and one loss for this
to the Kappas’ one. In the second inning the Kappas reversed Mondt, Bridger, 6-2, to be third week. Sigma Chi moved up from
and fourth respectively.
a tie in the cellar to take fourth
the order holding New Hall to o n e . ^
place b y a win over Theta Chi.
Well, the girls o f the Sigmfl
run while they brought five across
Cellar dwellers are the Theta Chi Kappa house have won the softthe plate to tie the score at six
team. The season is just about half ball championship among the fair
- all. One run was knocked in by
over so there remains plenty o f op er sex. Here is just a suggestion.
portunity for changes in the stand Why not have a game between the
each team in the next two innings
ings which at present are:
The tentative e x a m i n a t i o n sical Education 63c.
champion men’s team and the
to continue the tie at seven all. In
schedule for spring quarter, Tues
Team W
Pet women’s champs? Pitcher F l a w
the first o f the fifth the Kappas
Wednesday, June 6
day, June 5, to Friday, June 8, has
Phi Delt „
_5
1.900 Hoover o f Sigma Kappa can turn
8 to 10 o’clock— 11 o’clock clas
slammed four good hits bringing been announced by the registrar’s
Sigma Nu
_4
.800 in a performance pitch that w ill be
ses;
1
to
3
o’clock—
3
o’clock
classes.
three o f them in to lead 10 to 7 office.
S A E ____
.2
.400 hard to equal by the men. Women
Thursday,
June
7
In the last of. the fifth the first two
Sigma C h i___
Final examinations are sched
..1
.250 claim equal rights, w hy not equal
8 to 10 o’clock— 10 o’clock clas Theta C h i___
New Hall batters went out before uled as follows:
_0
rights in the sports world? It could
.000
ses; 10 to 12 o’clock—Journalism
reaching first. Then the next three
From all sides the inter-fra be arranged that such a game be
Tuesday, June 5
Friday, June 8
each made good hits bringing two
ternity softball league is a success played. How about it?
8 to 10 o’clock— 9 o’clock classes;
8 to 10 o ’clock—8 o’clock classes.
runs in. The tying run died on first
10 to 12 o’clock—English 69, Home 30c, Modern L a n g u a g e 132 despite the fact that they have no
when the next batter hit a weak
Economics 28, Journalism 48b and (French) and Pharmacy 14c; 1 to university backing. Opinions from
one a few feet in front o f home
Pharmacy 10c; 1 to 3 o’clock— 2 3 o’clock— 1 o’clock classes; 3 to 5 each fraternity have been e x
{date.
o’clock classes; 3 to 5 o’clock__Bo o’clock— Geology 35, Journalism pressed. Babe Young, Phi Delt,
It has not been decided what
tany 12, English 15, Home Eco 21c, Music 134c and Physical Edu says that a lot o f interest has been
w ill be done about the three-way
shown; even to thfe extent o f the
tie. It can be settled by game per nomics 131, Music 125c and Phy cation 32. '
men going out and practicing for
centage or it can be played off.
NOTICE

second as Kappas win

Tentative exam schedule

Savage

Sig Kappas
take topv
tourney spot
Hoover strikes out 11
in last four innings
A powerful Sigma Kappa team
sparked by the excellent pitching
o f Elaine Hoover rolled over the
^heta ten, 12 to 4, -Wednesday
night to win the softball tourna
ment with a perfect record.
The Sigma Kappas had a slow
start bringing in two runs the first
inning while giving the Thetas the
only four runs they collected in the
entire game. The Sigma Kappas
were really on the ball the fourth
inning when they brought in seven
runs. In this inning Elaine Hoover
connected with a beautiful home
run which brought in two other
runners. The victors brought in
one run over the plate in the fifth
to bring their total up to 12.
Elaine Hoover pitched brilliantly
in the last four inning allowing
only three hits for the Thetas
while striking out 11 batters. Her
total strike-outs for the entire
game were 14 with four runs and
eight hits. Annie Fraser pitched a
good game for Theta striking out
13 batters but allowing 12 runs
and 20 hits.

Saturday, May 26, is the
of the ninth week of the Spring
other west-coast cities. He has Quarter, 1945.
"W hen a student withdraws
talked to civic groups throughout
from a course or from the uni
the state on this subject.
Talent from the music school versity after the ninth week, he
j contributed piano and violin selec shall receive one of the regular
tions. Ruth .Dye, Roundup, and grades in each course. This may
Virginia Reed, Missoula, per be any o f the passing grades, pro
formed i
vided the work of the course ><««
Besides promoting the sale of been completed; otherwise the
war bonds as associate director student may receive an incom
of the Montana War Finance Com plete grade, a condition, or a
mittee, Savage is assistant director failure, according to the judg
ment of the instructor.” (See
of civilian defense in Butte.
student handbook, pages 15 and
19.)
For Sale— Archery set, 50 lb.
J. B. Speer, Registrar.
|hunting bow, arrows. Green win
ter overcoat. Dick Lavine, SAE
house.
(continued from page one)

WORTH BROADCASTING
ABOUT
Let candy be
the perfect g i ft .
for the graduate

What?
\

Haven’t
you heard?

For the

_

Make your selection
at the

best pastries go to

SUNNY MAID BAKERY
110 W. Main

Pallas Candy Co.

[illllllllllllllllllllllllllillllH
1-2-3
H E ’S O U T !
and
probably
dreaming of
the quiet
cool comforts of

MURRILL’S
119% West Main

M issoula M ercantile
Announcing!!

‘W eather” its

\X U
Graduation

HOT

G ift Suggestions

or

F or the Class o f *45
PEARLS
GLOVES
JEWELED PINS
EARRINGS
PURSES
COMPACTS
CIGARETTE CASES

Cecil’s Shop

Com pany

V

W

V

COLD

W e’H have an after-show
super-snack for you at

Conways
Open til 1:00 on
Friday and Saturday nights

W here Missoula and W estern Montana
H ave Shopped with Confidence
F or O ver 7 7 Years
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Fed garrison’^garbage
to pigs, ate chicken on sly
B Y M A R Y B E IX E LOCK H AR T

T act Tuesday evening at the final formal meeting of the
y e i j s o fS o s was fortunate to have Billy Herald relate
B Y LEE JE IXISO N
his experiences as a Japanese internee in the Philippines.
Alpha Chi Omega
Friday evening the Alpha Chis Although Mr. Herold is only seventeen, his extemporaneous
presented with ease and assurance. Those who
had their initiation banquet at the S t a s
Florence hotel in the Mayfair heard him feel that they will never forget his story.

Martha Clark Gasser
presents recital
Tuesday evening

G reeks go dago
on K appa law n

Sigma Nu and Kappa Kappa
Martha Clark Gasser, Missoula, Gamma pooled spare red points
w ill present a senior recital Tues Monday night for a joint spaghetti
day, May 29 at 8:30 in the Student Idinner on the Kappa lawn.
Bob Tabaracci, Stockett, acted
Union Auditorium. She w ill be
accompanied b y Lois Ibsen, K ali- as chef. The Greek men intro
duced Marsh McLeod, w ho sang
spell.
This recital partially fulfills the “ I A in’t Got No Use for the
requirements of the Bachelor o f Women” and other classics, accom
Music degree with a m ajor in panying-herself w ith a guitar. The
Sigma Nu trio also entertained al
voice.
though they did no singing.
What the red points were used
With Verdure Clad from “ The
Creation” -------------- —------ Haydn for was finally discovered when a
pulverized version o f “ One Meat
Only Bleed, Tender Heart from
“ St. Matthews Passion” ------ Bach Ball” appeared in the spaghetti.

room.
He dwelt on little hum an-inter-<>
Sunday, Mrs. Clyde Crego was
est incidents. Ways and means of known the city b y heart before
a dinner guest. That evening, her
procuring food was their greatest the war, got completely lost upon
son, Allen, gave a clarinet recital
problem. Mr. Herold said that he one occasion because all landmarks
at the house.
were obliterated.
Mary Lou Powers, Wyola, pledg and his buddy had the job of feed
The first Am erican meal they
ing the contents of the garbage
ed Alpha Chi Omega Monday,
had had in over three years, he Hear Ye, Israel from “ Elijah” -----Pat Patterson, Kalispell, was re cans of the Japanese garrison to said, was an! Arm y K-ration, w hich
__________________ Mendelssohn She is the new editor o f the maga
leased from the- Thornton hospital the pigs every day. Often, w hile seemed wonderful to them. He
zine.
II
the
Japs
were
at
mess,
or
other
Flora Sagen uses a very differ
Saturday. Her mother, Mrs. Arch
recalled that American food was L ’amour Reveille _ — de la Mothe
wise
occupied,
he
and
his
friend
Patterson, visited here several days
ent style to present her “ What Real
so
rich
that
it
made
him
very
ill
„
’in
sen
sib
le_____
author
unknown
were able to lure a chicken or tw o
Folks Is,” a double-level story o f
last week.
into the pig pen, where they w ould and that it was six weeks before Noel Bourguignon—de la Monnaye f a m i l y conflict. The new circula
Alpha Phi
he
was
used
to
it
again.
Beau Sejour__author unknown tion manager, Flora Sagen has
kill, cook and eat them on the spot.
Thursday dinner guests were They w ould burn the -remains to
As the school terms w ent on as
III
had other short stories printed in
Mrs. J. M. Graybill and children,
normally
as
possible
during
the
destroy all the evidence.
Aria: Care Nome from “ R igothe campus magazine.
Betsy and Jimmy, o f Missoula, and
long
term
o
f
imprisonment,
Mr.
Mr. Herold related other similar
letto”
_____
____
^---------------Verdi
“ Smoke on the Water,” a short
Mrs. John Hurly o f Almeda, Calif. incidents. He remembered that the Herold is able to attend Missoula
IV
story b y Margaret Duncan, is rich
Delta Delta Delta
Japanese were always “ so sorry” County High School as a junior.
M in n e lie d ------------------------- Brahms in atmosphere and action. Good
M r, and Mrs. Frank Frances of for the prisoners because they had
Vergebliches Standchen (Sere
character portrayals are shown
Missoula were Thursday dinner been caught and w ould never see
nade in vain) ---------------Brahms under the stress o f a forest fire in
guests.
the United States again, as the war
D er Tod, das ist die kuhle
mountain ranch country. This is
Kappa Alpha Theta
was to last for one hundred years.
Nacht _ ___
__________ Brahms Margaret Duncan’s second story
Doris Morley Wiggins ’43, visited
Herold told the circimistances
.Brahms
Der Jager
contribution to the “ Mountaineer.”
the release of Bilibid prison
at the house yesterday..
Answers to the questions “ W ho
The alums entertained the sen-: camp very realistically. When the what, why, or how am I?” are The Little Shepherd’s Song.
NOTICE
iors at Mrs. A . W. Oleson’s home first of our tanks appeared he said readily answered in the campus'
Watts
The W esley Foundation o f the
the prisoners weren’t sure that general psychology course offered A Little China F ig u re --------- Leoni
Wednesday.
first Methodist church w ill hold
The seniors gave a dinner for they weren’t Japanese. But when any quarter any year.
The Sleep That Flits on Baby’s
,its annual banquet Saturday, May
Peggy Ford, Helena, Tuesday eve the little jeeps came into view ,
Eyes ________—----------Carpenter 26 at the church. The banquet is
Students’ questions are an
there was no longer any doubt. Joy swered, in part, b y the mere read Welcome, Sweet W ind from the
ning.
held in honor o f the high school
Kappa Kappa Gamma
spread through the camp despite ing o f the regular text book, but
song-cycle, “ The Morning o f
and university seniors in the group.
Monday evening the Sigma Nus the danger o f their exposed posi for real answers in black and white
the Y ear” ----------------- Cadman
entertained the Kappas at a spa- tion between the opposing forces. the experimental quizzes are the
ghetti dinner on the Kappa lawn.
After the fighting was over,
Mountaineer
W eek-end travelers were: Helen Manila was in such a ruined state thing.
One week it’s a personality test
Sugrue, Anaconda, and Jean Miner from the great fire and the street the next, an intelligence quiz
(continued from page one)
JOHN R. DAILY,
Evanston, HI. at the home o f Miss fighting that Mr. Herold, w ho had another, a quiz on the student’s kins was a freshman in 1943 and
Packers o f
Sugrue; Ann Hample, Butte, and
view on churches in general; and has had many poems printed in
Pat Reilly, Everett, Wash, at the
DAILY’S
still another, an analysis o f his the “ Mountaineer.” Some o f his
home o f Miss Hample.
conception o f the merits and de poetry has been published in “ P o
Inc.
Mrs. Keith was honored at
etry Magazine.”
merits o f war,
birthday party Sunday evening.
“ Senility,” Agnes Regan’s first
TT.arh student checks his ow n
Tuesday evening the alums en
paper, and his score is never re poetry contributiofi, is included.
M ello - Tender ’
tertained the seniors at a dinner
corded. He receives, privately, A veteran o f the “ Mountaineer”
Are
you
a
whipdrip?
Joan Blair, Livingston, and Betty
H AM S and BACO N
A t least tw o MSU students can answers and personal analyses staff, she has contributed articles
Leaphart, Missoula, w ere visiting
and short stories in previous issues.
give an emphatic “ yes” to that which, before, he had no idea
the house this week.
query. A whipdrip is a queer spe where or how to find.
W estern Montana’s leading
Sigma Kappa
Mrs. Justine Kuschel, Missoula cies o f humanity that tramples
processor of
and Miss Charlotte Russell, Mis campus lawns and turns a deaf ear Greeks vote down
soula, were Wednesday dinner to Spur whistles. It’s about as
Fresh and Cured Meats
come as a damp morning to coed i deferred rushing
guests.
High in Quality
Mr. Lewis Dreibelbis of Butte curls. It sometimes gives a screech
A unanimous vote against de
visited his niece, Louise, last week ing laugh when a Spur whistle is
Reasonable In Price
ferred
rushing
was
passed
at
a
blow n its way.
end.
Whipdrips c a u g h t traversing Panhellenic Council meeting last
Sunday afternoon the Sigma
week at the Delta Gamma house.
Telephones 2181-2416
Kappas gave a tea for the Mis campus lawns last week b y Spur
The decision was passed quickly
watchbirds
were:
soula high school girls.
115-119
W est FTont St.
without any o f the hot debate rem
JANICE KELLY
VERNON ALF (W ho is still cru. iniscent of last year’s discussion of
NOTICE
sading for sidewalks bisecting the the question.
BRANCH
Students attending the New
Panhellenic President Lillian
M ontands
man Club picnic are asked to oval)
Martin, Stanford, announced that
T he M odel Market
meet behind Main Hall before
Panhellenic workshop discussions
Oldest
4:30 Sunday afternoon. May 27.
309 N . Higgins A ve.
of sorority problems w ill be held
The picnic w ill be held at Greenearly next fall.
Telephone 2825
Bank
ough Park.
A t present the Council is putting
out a booklet concerning rushing
The Independent picnic has been
procedure for the 1945-46 season.
cancelled and w ill be held at a tune
to b4 announced later.

I--

w hy?

W h a t is a
w hipdrip?

The
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C O N E Y ISL A N D

boost the
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• HOT DOGS
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